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EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY OF THE EGG OF
SPODOPTERA LITTORALIS (LEP. NOCTUIDAE).
ENRIC RIBES
RESUM
En el present article es descriu l'estructura i ornamentació
de la superficie del cbrion i de l'apareil micropilar, tal com es
veu amb el microscopi electrbnicd'escandallatge.La regi6 micropilar pre-
senta al mig un espai circular amb 5 o 6 orificis micropilars
disposats perifbricament. D'aquesta zona circular surten radial-
ment unes 10 o 11 estructures en forma de Ata', que originen el
tipic micrbpil en roseta dele lepidbpters.
El cbrion està estructurat uniformement en àrees poligonals
regulare —pentagonale i hexagonals— d'uns 1.030 um
2
 de superficie,
delimitades per un relleu on es localitzen els aerbpile, que es
trbben habitualment en ele punte d'intersecció de tres poligone.
RESUMEN
En el presente artículo se describe la estructura y ornamen-
taci6n de la superficie del corion y del aparato micropilar con el
microscopio electrdnico de barrido. La regidn micropilar presenta,
en su centro, un espacio circular con 5 o 6 orificios micropilares
dispuestos perifericamente. De esta zona circular parten radialmen
te unas 10 o 11 estructuras en forma de pítalo, que dan origen al
típico micr6pilo "en roseta" de los lepid6pteros.
El corion está estructurado uniformemente en áreas poligona-
les regulares —pentagonales y hexagonales— de unos 1.030 um
2
 de
superficie, delimitadas por un relieve, donde se localizan los ae-
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rópilos, situados habitualmente en los puntos de intersecci6n de
tres polígonos.
LNTRODUCTION
During clutch, the eggs of Spodoptera littoralis, as well as
the ones of other lepidoptera, are protected by two envelopes: a
thin vitelline membrana externally surrounded by a thick sheath
called chorion.
The chorion is an envelope which gives a mechanical protec-
tion to the mature germ cell. Moreover, it must allow spermatozoa
to penetrate and assure respiration and correct hydratation of the
embryo. In a later stage, it must allow an easy eclosion of the
larva.
The chorion is made up by secretions produced by the glandu-
lar follicular epithelium, localizad in the final tract of the ovi
duct. The structure and ornamentation which characterize the cho-
non are due to the marks left by cells of this follicular epithe-
lium.
The use of scanning electron microscope in the study of egg
surfaces of Lepidoptera (BARBIER & CHAUVIN, 1974 a, b; CHAUVIN &
BARBIER,.1972; CHAUVIN et al., 1974; CUMMINUS, 1972; HINTON, 1969;
MATHENY & HEINRICHS, 1972; KAllINI, 1974; RIBES, 1981; SALKELD,
1973; SMITH et al., 1971) has led us to the discovering of a mi-
croscopical architectural world of unlikely and capricious struc-
tures and figures of great plastic beauty and with a well defined
functional meaning. The structure and ornamentation of the chorion
and micropylar area in lepidoptera eggs show certain specific va-
riation. It is very useful to be employed as another feature to
stablish the filogeny of these organisms.
In the moment of clutch, some substances produced by accesso-
ry glande of the genital System are usually added to protector mem
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branes. These substances harden in contact with air and give rise
to scales or fibers which surround eggs to mantain them clustered.
This paper describes the structure azul ornamentation of the
chorion and the micropylar area of the egg of lepidoptera Spodop-
tera littoralis as seen by scanning electron microscopy.
MATERIALS AND WETHODS
Adult specimens of S. littoralis used to obtain egg clutches
carne fron cultures mantained in laboratory. Collected eggs were
subjected to the following procese some minutes after oviposition.
The eggs were fixed first by immersion in the mixture 2 % pa-
raformaldehyde - 2,5 glutaraldehyde (KARNOWSKY, 1965) in 0.2 M
Sörensen buffer, pH 7.3 at 4 2C for 4 hours. After a careful wash
in the same buffer, they were postfixed in 2 osmium tetroxide for
2 hours.
After a dehydratation with ethanol and using amyl acetate as
transference liquid, we applied Anderson's method, the one of the
critical point of desiccation. Next, samples were attached to spe-
cimen holders and covered with a gold layer 2 nm thick by means of
the "sputtering" technique.
Observations were carried out in the Electron Nicroscopy Ser-
vice of the University of Barcelona. 'de used a scanning electron
microscope model Cambridge Stereoscan SS-4, working at an accelera
tion potential varying between 10 - 30 kv, depending on the condi-
tions.
OBSERTATIONS AND DISCUSSION
The egg of Spodoptera littoralis is spheroidal, measuring 0.4
um in diameter. It shows only one micropylar area, with the typi-
cal figure of a marguerite localized on the apical zone (Fig. 2).
In the middle of this micropylar area we observe a circular space
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measuring 8.4 um in diameter; in its periphery we find 5 or 6 mi-
cropylar orífices (the number depends on the eggs) which measure
about 1.4 um in diameter (Fig. 3 and 4). In fertile eggs we can ob
serve that the central orífice is obturated.
From the central circular space 10 or 11 petal shaped structu
res come out radially. As they are clase to each one, they give
the micropylar area the aspect of a marguerite which measures 69
um in diameter. Each one of these petal shaped structures has
a mean area of 408 um
2
 and shows a cupulate relief on the periphe
ry (Fig. 3 and 4).
The chorion is uniformly built in regular polygonal - penta-
gonal and hexagonal - areas measuring 1,030 um2 in mean surface,
delimited by a relief o,7 um thick and arranged in meridional
rows (Fig. 2). Within each polygonal unit we can observe a sligh-
ly rugose surface (Fig. 5).
Aeropyles measuring from 0.9 to 1.2 um in diameter are usua-
lly placed in the intersection points of three polygons (Fig. 5
and 6). On the posterior hemisphere of the egg the chorion shows
a lees prominent relief, polygonal areas are slightly insinuated
and practically disappear on the basal zone (Fig. 2).
In the clutch of S. littoralis the eggs are surrounded by a
great number of long filaments which immobilize them and mantain
them clustered (Fig. 1).
The external aspect of the egg of S. littoralis is similar
in essence to the one of other lepidoptera (Flodia interpunctella,
Europia pudica, Noctua comes). The presence of a micropylar area
localized on the apical pole of the egg and showing a rosette fi-
gure with more than one micropylar orifice, can be observed in
various species of the studied lepidoptera. The arrangement in
pentagonal and hexagonal loculus we find in the chorion of S. li-
ttoralis reminds us, somehow, of the one of Noctua comes
(MAllINI, 1974)•
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Fig.l. Appearance of a clutch of Spodoptera littoralis
(Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) as seen by scanning
electron microscopy. x 56.
Aspecte d'una posta d'ous de Spodoptera litto-
ralis (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae) al microscopi
electrònic de rastreig. x 56.
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Fig.2. Scanning electron micrograph of an egg of Spo-
doptera littoralis (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae).
x 221.
Imatge al microscopi electrònic de rastreig d'un
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